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Get Breastfeeding  

Off To A Good 

Start... 

Want to know more about Breastfeeding?  

Want to talk to other mothers about it? 

Our trained Peer Support volunteers are here to 

help. 

We can provide an understanding ear, impartial      

information and can also point you in the right 

direction if you need more support.  

          For more information call 07532318377 

  Contact us at  

conwybreastfeedingfriends@gmail.com 

www.nctpregnancyandbabycare.com/branches/

aberconwy-colwyn/conwy-breastfeeding-friends  

Who Are Peer Supporters? What Can 

Do They Do? 

Conwy Breastfeeding Friends are Peer  

Supporters, parents like you, who have 

undertaken specialist volunteer training, to 

provide you with an understanding ear, 

practical support and information relating 

to breastfeeding. 

We can provide you with the information 

and   support to help you along your 

breastfeeding   journey, not matter how 

long you want that to be.  We work with 

you to help you overcome any   issues that 

may arise and we work in confidence.  We 

are a complimentary service to the      

midwives and health visitors. 

 

Breastfeeding Myths and Folklore 

Myths have been circulating for a long time when it comes to 

breastfeeding.  There are so many we can list them all but here 

is a few… 

MYTH Babies get the milk they need in the first 10 minutes of feeding  

- Babies are learning to nurse and are not always efficient at sucking needing 

much   longer to feed.   

MYTH Drink milk to make milk - You can eat and drink what you like, 

ideally a healthy combination of vegetables, fruits and proteins.  Avoiding too 

much caffeine is a good idea.  

MYTH Mums that hold/carry their babies are spoiling them - Babies who 

are held often cry less and develop better as they’ve had more contact.  

MYTH Fathers/Family members cannot bond with the baby if the  

mother is breastfeeding - Expressing your milk can give others the time to 

feed your baby.  There are many ways to bond with the baby, baby wearing, 

baths, skin-to-skin and playtime are just a few an are just as important to the 

development of the baby.  

MYTH Small breasts make little milk & big breasts make a lot - All 

breasts can make milk and most can make enough if demand feeding is       

practised.  

MYTH Mothers should not comfort the baby with breastfeeding, that’s 

what dummies are for - Comforting and meeting sucking needs at the breast 

is natures original design. Dummies are meant as a substitute for the mother 

when she can't be available. Other reasons oral/facial development, delay in 

fertility, avoidance of nipple confusion and stimulation of an adequate milk 

supply.  

MYTH Babies who have slow weight gain have mothers with a low 

milk    supply - Most mothers have more than an adequate milk supply but the 

baby is not suckling efficiently.    Reference http://www.llli.org/nb/lvaprmay98p21nb.html  

Public Breastfeeding 

In our society it is normal to feel concerned about breastfeeding in  

public.  Many mothers feel this way and gain the confidence to feed in 

public as the days and weeks go on.  You can get great clothes designed 

for discreet nursing too.  Taking another nursing mother with you can 

build confidence .There are many places you can go to feed your baby, 

some can offer you a private room.  Look out for the Breastfeeding 

Welcome Scheme sticker and you can ask a member of staff for a   

private place to sit if you prefer. 

‘The breastfeeding support I have received 

has been     fantastic.  I have also been able to 

recommend getting in touch with peer     

supporters to my friends’.   Deanna & Alex  



Attending breastfeeding groups whilst you’re pregnant can help boost your     

confidence and make friends at the same time.  Many of us know the benefits for 

breastfeeding for Mother and Baby, here is some information to help you get off to 

a good start...and remember support and help is always at hand, whether from a 

Health Professional, Peer Supporter or a well informed friend. 

 

Breastfeed Your Baby As Soon As Possible 

Mother’s body is ready to feed her baby after labour .  After labour babies expect 

to be fed and be with Mum.  Colostrum is the magic milk  that helps prepare your  

babies delicate digestive system.  Spending time skin-to-skin helps babies     

become interested in breastfeeding , as well as keeping them warm an comforted.  

It can take several hours for a baby to become aware of breastfeeding, particularly 

if you have had drugs during your labour, just enjoy this time cuddling and getting 

used to each other. 

Breastfeed Effectively  

Learning to attach and position your baby is the path to a long and happy         

breastfeeding journey.  Make sure you are comfortable, baby is held close and 

their head and shoulders are in line.  Babies chin should touch the breast first 

(causing a  reaction of reflexes), followed by the nose-to-nipple (enabling a big 

gape) and let the baby latch.  Once latched your baby should have full, rounded 

cheeks with a deep, rhythmic suckling motion.  Support the babies head but try 

not to prevent it from being able to move as this is important for effective suckling.            

BREASTFEEDING IS NOT SUPPOSED TO HURT.  If you feel uncomfortable, 

unlatch the baby and try again, with practice you will get there or ask for         

assistance from a health professional or Peer Supporter.  ’Laid-Back’ feeding can 

be a great way to learn to latch effectively.  Lay back, slightly reclined and position 

your baby where they can reach your breast comfortably and let them ’root’ (lick & 

head bobbing) and latch themselves...babies have a natural instinct to do this and 

it can be more comfortable for the mother too. Poor attachment at the breast is the 

cause of many breastfeeding difficulties such as sore nipples. Getting the position 

and the latch correct from the start will set you up for a successful breastfeeding 

relationship.  Remember breastfeeding benefits you and your baby...it does get 

better.  Below is an example of a well latched baby. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Feed On Demand/Baby-Led feeding /When Your Baby Wants To 

A new born babies tummy is the size of a five pence coin therefor they can’t wait  

long for food nor handle large amounts. In the early days you can expect your 

baby to breastfeed around 8 to 12 times in 24 hours.  Feeding often means that: 

You both have the chance to learn to breastfeed correctly before your breasts 

have   mature milk.  Feeding frequently in the first few days can help your milk 

supply later on. 

Your baby will benefit from the countless wonders of your colostrum . It is rich in         

antibodies, boosts your baby’s defences against infections and allergies and     

prepares the tiny, sterile digestive system for your mature milk. 

Feeding Cues - Follow your baby, Ignore the clock 

Babies tummies are tiny, starting at just the size of a five pence coin when their 

born so their designed to feed little and often.  Each baby is different so feeding 

patterns will differ too.  Baby’s needs are met when you follow his cues. 

Rooting, fidgeting,, head turning and sucking are feeding cues.  Crying is the last 

sign of hunger and can be avoided. 

Your breasts work with ‘Supply & Demand’.  The more a baby is at the breast and 

feeding efficiently, the more your brain tells your breasts to make milk.  Not every 

day will be the same and feeding patterns will differ depending on the baby.  

When a baby has had enough milk, they will come off the breast themselves. Try 

winding your baby and offering them the other side.  

Misinformation, Well Meaning But Unhelpful Advice 

With so much access to information via the internet, books, publications, friends 

and family it is easy to hear conflicting advice and information.  The internet is a 

wonderful place to find out about breastfeeding.  You can join forums where you 

can talk with other breastfeeding mother’s and there are countless sites on the  

subject.  As a rule of thumb, try finding information from reputable organisations 

such as NCT CBFF (Conwy Breastfeeding Friends), NHS, LLGB (La Leche 

League), ABM (Association of Breastfeeding Mothers) and BfN (Breastfeeding 

Network, a great one for medications and breastfeeding).  These groups know 

what there are talking about and are impartial and non-profit making.  Some other 

sites are also helpful, although information may differ if they are American based. 

People get excited when someone has a new baby and they like to offer their   

experience and advice.  Sometimes, this advice is not always correct and is based 

on ‘folklore’ than what actually works.   If you receive unwanted advice from a 

friend or family member, remember they are probably well meaning and just want 

to help.  For example your   mother-in-law may be surprised how much your baby 

feeds ‘Should he be feeding so much?’ babies tummies are so tiny and breast milk 

is designed to pass through your baby’s digestive system much quicker than   

man-made formula milk.  You could always enlighten them with the facts about 

breast milk. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Breastfeeding for the first six months  

Some mother’s find the idea of thinking about how long they will breastfeed quite 

daunting and a distant goal.  Taking each day in turn, in smaller bites can soon 

mount up and each day of breastfeeding is a gift to your baby. 

Some women combine feeding with formula as well as breast milk.  This can work 

when breastfeeding is already well established, when baby can suckle           

competently and effectively.  In the first few weeks it can confuse your baby’s 

suckling   technique when using bottles and dummies.  It also tricks the babies 

brain into thinking they are  suckling from a breast when in fact it is a teat in their 

mouth.  This can interfere with ’baby-led’ or demand feeding, therefore affecting 

your milk supply.  If you can’t breastfeed your baby at first, expressing some 

breast milk and cup or spoon feed will be of benefit until you can both breastfeed.  

Formula milk  also changes the balance in your babies digestive system,        

triggering allergies such a eczema and asthma.  It also changes the ph balance 

where harmful microbes can multiply.  Breast milk has protection against all these 

problems and more, it contains all your baby needs to develop a healthy immune 

and digestive system. 

WHO (World Health Organisation) guidelines suggest to wait until your baby is at 

least six months before introducing solids. This is because your babies digestive 

system needs time to develop to be able to handle more solid foods.  The NHS 

recommends that you breastfeed your baby for at least the first year and longer if 

you wish to. The health benefits of breastfeeding to your baby continue regardless 

of their age.  

 

                    


